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l yra ::Hlrifl -
Machlne Smashes Through

Fence Inte Tree Near

Chews Landing

TERMINAL CONTRACT MADE

Three mfn and n wemnn en route
from Atlantic City, te Baltimore early
tMtcrilay, had n clop call when their
rmchlnc ran into a fence and crashed
iialnst a bl( tree at Chew's Landing,
trrreklne the car.

The injured, taken te the Homce-Mtbl- c

Hospital, were :

Austin T. Hchusslcr, Baltimore, cuts

'"jescph LlchcnbcrR, Baltimore, "cuts
nf dcaln and bruises.

nrry West. Atlantic City, cuts of
icalp and bruises.

MN Jnqucllne Bose, Atlantic City.
Mrere cuts of tcnlp, broken linger nnd
nrslned back.

The car wan driven 1v Schusslcr.
who was unfamilinr with the read, and
did net see the sharp turn.

tlchenbcrc was tesxed. with n doer
0f the nutomehile, into the tree, nnd
Vln Bose was thrown out. They e

taken te the hospital by II, S. Engl-

ish, en whose land the accident
occurred.

The contract for dredging and
of old decks en the site of the

proposed $,euu.uuu icrryueuxe huh
train terminal of the Bending Railroad
at the feet of Mechanic street, Cam-Se- n,

as awarded yesterday te the
American Dredging Company, of Cam- -

The dredging will require several
months. I'icrs used for many years by
the Dialogue Shipbuilding Company
will be removed te malte room for the
itructure.

Condemned te die in the electric

Guilferd C. Yeung, Blayer of Harry
Garwood, Camden, Jitney mnn, has one
remaining 'nvenue of nppcel in the
Beard of Pardons. Jehn T. Clcnry,
Camden Attorney, will nsk the Parden
Beard for a commutation of benteucc te
life imprisonment.

Vice Chancellor Learning, in the
Camden Chnnrery Court yesterday,
dismissed the suit of several residents
of West CollingHWeod, who te
prevent Jehn Chaknmntn nnd his wife
from building stores en Collings nvenue,
near Mount Ephrnltn nvenue. The con-

tention was ndvnnced that the deeds
restricted properties being used for
teres. TBc court decided no such J

atipulatlen existed.

An association of thirteen municl-palltle- s
in Camden County wns formed

at a meeting in the Camden Chamber
of Cemmerco Inst night. The organ!-Mtle- n,

known ns the Asoelnted Munici-
palities of Camden County, is intended
te effect economics in local govern-
ment, construct better sewerage fucil-jtl- ei

nnd establish uniform bchoel nnd
building regulations.

The municipalities include Camden,
Gloucester. Hndden Township, Audu-
bon, Haildenlicld, Hndden Heights
Weed Lynne, I'rnsnuken Tnwiihip,
Merchantville, Collingswood, Harringt-
on and Onkiyn.

Election of officers resulted in the
choice of Mayer Vollney Bennett, of
Merchantville, ns president! Mner
Themas Jnek. of (JollitiKiweod. vice

. president ; Mayer Jehn S. Reberta, ef-- j

j Barrington. treasurer, nnd Miner nil-jla-

B. MacMullen,, of Oaklyn, sec-
retary.

Each munieipality Is entitled te four
members in the association nnd each
delegation clectK a member te the com-
mission, which corresponds te the
executive committee. All fear of an-
nexation of the smnlicr towns wns dis-
pelled at-th-e outset of the meeting.

TEEFY MADE CAPTAIN

Philadelphia Man Is Named te Head
Battery F, 108th Artillery

Harrlsnurg, July 27. First Lieu-
tenant Itnjmend A. Teefy, Philadel-
phia, has been appointed a enptnin nnd
assigned te Battery V, lOStli Field
Artillery, In orders issued from the
adjutnnt general's department.

Michael A. Ivers, Chester, 1ms been
advanced from second te iirst lleutcnniit
and assigned te Company B, 111th

Te Eliminate Grade Cressing
Offiieinlsef the Old Yerk ItendCham-le- r

of Commerce have been advised the
Heading Hnilwny would construct nn
overhead bridge te eliminate the dan-
gerous crossing nt Cheltcn Hills Stn-tle- n,

south of Jenkintown. It is enld
the surveys have been made. It is

the bridge will cost between
1150,000 nnd $200,000, nnd that work
Wll be started late this jenr or early
DHt year.
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PP the Seles of
Viaran(ec that

fix"

at
$7.85

Crane Ce., Tfew Yerk
Btarrctt Van Vleck, Architect

THEY NOTED

ter their close buying:
Vacuum Oil, Texas Ce., Vic-
eor Talking Machine Ce.,
Crane Ce., Y and E Office
Furniture, etc. They all use
WHITE te erect their build-intf- s.

Phene Spruce 2103 (or
our representative,

WHITE
CONSTRUCTION Cawc

WIDENER BUILDING
Ltt WHITE build at CONCRETE

TYPEWRITERS
ONLY $15.00

Over 100 MACHINES of different makes
thoroughly reconstructed

Free 10-Da- y Trial
GUARANTEE

Phene ui new Walnut 5873-7- 4

45

1005 CHESTNUT ST.

BUNDYTYPEWR1TER CO.

unexpectedly evettuei elder
Dene welt for tecend

Uy soreness, stiffness Inns--
nets, kud drops
!of Abierbine, Jr. end
your usual work the next
day. jli.ij drugguu

poitetl user- -
trial bottle, pest

paid,
W.F.YOUNG.Inc

tempi. street

Mew.

B. B. TODD
1306 Arch

1623 Chestnut

W
1QC $1-2- 5

ifO Weekly
Genuine

VICTROLA
IN

Period Cabinet
NO DOWN PAYMENT

START PAYING AFTER

AUGUST
Own All Day Saturday

MAIL TIII8 mUl-O- TODAY
Kindly elve me Information recard-In- u

Vlctrelau and Recerda. under-
stood am under obligation buy.
N'ame
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f This Saturday

Exceptional Savings en Our
Entire Summer Stocks of

Men's Women's and
Children's Footwear

Effective saviriRS, backed by Dnlsimcr's known reputation for
style nnd quality. An opportunity no eno should miss

1
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As Lew as .J
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$5.85, .$(5.85,

Wareheuat

Springfield

23RD

s&
Women's Dress and Spert Pumps

and Oxfords

$1.85,

ARE

3
THE BIG SHOE STORE

Four Floers With Seating Capacity for 600
Men, lFemcn, Misses, Beys and Children

1204-06-0- 8 Mgrket Street
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Sale of
Furniture

Making New Friends for
This Stere Every Day

Already hundreds of homes have benefited. Already
hundreds of home furnishers have been made happier in
the knowledge that they have made every dollar do full
duty. Here are the sort of questions Furniture shoppers
ask and here are the answers that help te establish the
status of this Sale:

Hew Great Is the Sale?
We have made preparations for the frrcatest SaVe'ln the history

of this Stere. We nave assembled for this Sale the greatest and
most comprehensive collection of Furniture that has ever been in
this Stere at one time.

Hew Much Can I Save ?
The saving in every case is a substantial eno chiefly one-thir- d.

In some instances you save as much as one-hal- f.

Is Regular Stock Included?
IT IS! Every picce and suit, without reservation, is new

marked at a sharp reduction from our former low regular price.

Are There Special Purchases ?
THERE ARE. We contracted for hundreds of thousands of

dollars' worth of Furniture at a time when manufacturers' prices
were at the lowest point of the downward price swing. Yeu profit
thereby.

What Kind of Furniture ?
TRUSTWORTHY. DESIRABLE FURNITURE. The trreater

I part of this collection consists of medium-price- d Furniture. That
is seiia, wen-mnu- e iMirnuurc, in designs caai conierm te tne
demand's of geed taste. Furniture worthy te grace the finest of
homes your own home.

Hew Are the Prices?
Prices this season are one-ha- lf of these of 1020, and average

one-thir- d less than these current last year. Fer instance, among
the attractions of this Sale-3-

A Adam Dining-Roe- m Suit, of old mahogany, at
$285.00. A Queen Anne walnut or mahogany Dining-roo- m

Suit, for $385.00. A Queen Anne Bedroom Suit, of
walnut, for $195.00. A Pest Colonial Bedroom Suit, of
walnut or mahogany, for $267.50. A William and Mary.
ueuruem euu ei wmnui, ier ?i4e.uu. worm ene-tntr- d mere.

What Will It Cost
te Furnish a Heme?

That would vary according te your tastes, nnd the number of
rooms te be furnished. However, prices in this Sale will enable
you te furnish three rooms for as little as $500.00 or as much as
$4000.00.

Hew Can I Tell the Savings ?
On all Furniture from regular stocks is attached two tickets.

One ticket is gray this shows the regular price. A green ticket
shows the Sale price. Comparison shows exactly what you save.
All special purchases bear a yellow ticket. On this is a price
which is a fair valuation of this Furniture and also the Sale price.
Comparison of these two prices shows that you save from one-four- th

te one-hal- f.

Can Furniture I Buy New be
Charged in My Bill for August?

CERTAINLY! Charge customers may buy new and pav in
September. All Furniture purchases made during this sale, unless
you stipulate otherwise, will be charged the same as if made during
August and will appear en the bill rendered September first.

Can 'I Have the Furniture
Delivered Later ?

YES! Furniture selectcd new will, at your request, be held
for later delivery. Selection new means selection while the collec-
tion is at its best. .

Is Full Payment Required
at Time of Purchase ?

NO. If veu de net care te nay cash, the salesman will gladly
explain our Deferred Payment Plan a plan of gradual payments
which is dignified, simple and convenient.

Why De Yeu Urge
Careful Comparison ?

A TWO-FOL- D REASON. First-t- hat you may be sure ofsecuring greatest Furniture value for the money you intend te
spend. Second because comparison reveals the mntchless char-
acter and values of this Sale.

The Sale is new in full swing. Se cemo, compare and judge
where values best.are & clothier --Third rioer

Smart Hand Bags
of White Silk

$1.95 te $9.50
One-piec- e and flat effects,

with covered, metal or leather-boun- d

frames smart as enn
be, the ultimate in fashions,
nnd the choice of nearly all
women, te accompany their
cool light costumes.

blrnubrlilee & Clothier
Aisles 8 and V, Centra

Baby Yards new
$3.75 and $7.25

Baby Yards, natural weed,
canvas fleer, $3.75. White
enameled' Yards with blue
enameled weed fleer, $7.25,

j Strnwbrldse A Clothier
M UaMm.nt. Filbert UtrMt

Fer These te Whom
"Mary Garden" is
the Ideal Perfume

We are glnd te say that we
have a complete line of Toilet
Preparations in this delight-
ful oder:

Kxtr.ict. II J5 te $B sn. Fnce
Powder, $100; Snehi't I'ew.ler,
Jl 00 ruicl $1.75. Tn leu in I'ewiler.
C0i Toilet Writer, $1 f0, $3.00
nml $1 25 T.nrge Compact Vnnlty
IViwihr I'ase, $100. Tissue
t'reitm. $.oe. Celd ("renin, 60c.
Sellil KeURe, 50c.

Samples of xj

trnct am, gnchet
Powder, free with any of the
above articles.

8trwbrlds & Clothier
- AUle B, Centre

mM

"

The Clearance of
Men's Clothing

Appeals Strongly to Men Who
Knew Goed Clothing as

Well as Goed Investments
The thousands of Suits in this clearance are all from

our stock sufficient assurance of their surpassing quality
in every detail of fabric, workmanship and style. The
reductions have been made from our regular prices
which means reductions from prices originally lower,
grade for grade, than elsewhere.

Hundreds of Suits One-Thir- d te One-Ha- lf

Under Price $15.00, $20.00 and $27.00
Men's Yeung Men's Suits wealth of styles and fabrics. Conservative Worsted S15 00

Smart Cassimere Suits, new $20.00. Alce' and Wickham Suits $27.00.

Hart, Schatfner & Marx and Stein-Blec- h Suits new $38-0- 0

Blue Serge Suits reduced te $22.50, $29.50 and $38.00
Suits with Extra Trousers new $20.00, $27.00 and $33.00
Evening Dress and Tuxedo Suits new $33.50 and $49.50
Palm Beach Suits $13.50 Mohair Suits $16.50

Gabardine Suits $25.00 White Flannel Trousers $7.75 Separate Trousers $3.95 and $4M
BtrawbridRe & Clothier Second Floer,

Every Panama Hat
Reduced One-ha- lf

Scores of different shapes and all sizes te cheese from. A
timely opportunity, as nothing can equal the cool protection of a
smart-lookin- g Panama Hat for summer's hottest days. Three
price groups $2.00, S2.50 and $4.00.

Straw Hats reduced $1.25 te $3.50
5 StrawbrMsre & Clothier Second Floer. Market Street.

Hundreds of Men's Banister Oxfords,
A clearance of several lines of these fine Banister Oxferd3

medium-te- e styles of tan grain leather and kanguroe skin.

Lew Rug Prices
Lewer Still

Yes, these clearance prices
are way under the regular low
prices of desirable Summer
Rugs in the Department of

Lewer-Price- d Floer Coverings.

Fibre Rugs
Size 8.3x10.6 $9.00
Size 9x12 feet $10.00

Seamless Fringed
Velvet Rugs

Size 9x12 feet $26.75

Congeleum Rugs
Size 0x9 feet $1.90
Size 7.6x9 feet $5.90
Size 9x9 feet $7.90
Size 9x10.6 $8.90
Size 9x12 feet $9.90
Slight printing defects.

Japanese Grass
Rugs, Special

Size 8x10 feet $4.50
Size 9x12 feet $5.00
With smnlicr sizes te match.

Strawbrldg A Clothier-Fl- oer

iH Filbert Street

Wash $70
Lew-waist- and straight-lin- e

Dresses of checked gingham with
white organdie or linen cellars and
cufls; light-colore- d figured voile
Slip-e- n Blouse Dresses, neck, sleeves
and pockets trimmed with rows of
Valenciennes lace. 14 to 18 years.

Misses' Finer Wash
Frecks Greatly Reduced

New $15.00 $25.00
Sheer figured and checked voiles,

colored organdie, dotted Swiss. Lew-waist-

and blouse models, with
hemstitching, fageting, nnd self-quillin- g.

Alse tailored Linen
Dresses nnd combinations of

Girls' Smart Gingham
Dresses, $1.85 and $2.75

Combinations of coleted chambray
And checked gingham ;' Checked
Gingham Dresses with embroidered
organdie cellars; Tailored Gingham

J"
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Fer Bathing Caps
in a Hurry, Aisle 9,
First Floer, Centre

A beautiful assortment of
Bathing Caps, rubber and
satine, in all shapes, styles and
colors as gay as a debutante
or as sembre as the most

could wish for.
25c te $1.00.

Strawbridge & Clothier
0, Centre

Linens Yeu Should
Knew About

Irish Linen Damnsk Dinner
and Napkins, in the

round designs that are se
unusually attractive, and of a
quality that will make every
housewife eager te possess
them:
Dinner Cleths, 70x70 $6
Cleths, 70-- x
Dinner Cleths, 70x106, $9
22-i- n. Napkins, $725 dez.

Strawbridee & Clothier, Alsle 11, Centre

Many Special Values in
The Misses'

Misses' Frecks,

Mfe,i-L-

Dresses wiiu wlnte linene cellara
and piping. Sizes 6 te 14 years.

Misses' and Girls' Middy Blouses, $1.00 and $2.00
White jean, with white, red or blue cellar; tailored Middies

with sailor cellar; fitted waist-lin- e and short Middies, somewith Peter Pan cellar. Sizes 8 te 20 years.
yV StrnwlirlrlBO & Clothier Second Floer, Market Street

Clearance Prices New On
Beys' Summer Clothing
Prices that should bring many boys and their mothers hurryin"-her-

for the are most unusual:
All-We- el Twe-Trouse- rs Suits, $8.75

Well made, of neat, mixed cheviets; in sizes 7 te 16 years.
Serge Suits With Extra Trousers, $9.75

All-woo- l, of course, with yoke and plait back. Mohair-line- d
sturdily made. Sizes 8 te 16 years.

Smart Palm Beach Suits, $7.95
Tailored te perfection, cool and comfortable. Gelf or yoke

and box-pla- it models. Sizes 8 te 16 years.
Wash Suits $U0 Wash Knickerbockers

Oliver Twist and Middy styles, Of Tan Khaki $1.10.
in sizes 3, te 8 years. Of White Duck si ok

HMMMNMMMMaia
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The Best Men's Shirts
That $1.65 Can Buy

Will be here in a wonderfully extensive collection,
including such wanted fabrics as woven-strip- e madras, white
cheviot, tan mercerized cotton pongee, and of white self-strip- e

madras. They are the product of some of the factories
we knew, and arc roemily cut. All sizes, 13V te 18

Strawbridge t i:ant Htere. Klirhth Street

of Pairs $8.75

Wear Stere

including English-las- t styles; of tan calf and gun-met-

-- - Straw bridge &-- Clothler Cant Stere. Klghth Street

Women's Crepe de Chine
Dresses, Like This, $20.00
This is one of several exceedingly

smart models of crepe de chine, which
is the season's favorite silk, and cer-
tainly it is wonderfully cool and se
satisfactory for much summer wear,
particularly in brown, navy blue and
black. All are models of the utmost
simplicity, some trimmed. The model
sketched is trimmed with silk open-
work and some arc enlivened by a
lovely lace vestee. All styles that will
carry ever into Autumn.

Silk Frecks, $27.50
One-thir- d te One-ha- lf

Under Regular Price
Crepe-kni- t, vclette. Canten crepe,

chammy-kni- t, in and a levelv
assortment of colors. Beaded, em-
broidered and d. All high-grad- e

Dresses.

Smart Wash Frecks
Reduced te $850

Ginghams, tissues, dimities a
and varied collection of Dresses

that were much higher priced earlier
in the season.

fllflnrnnnn in- -

eludes some very N
smart loekinsr Gelf
Suits. They have
been rcduceff

and Suits

best shirt
$1.65
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Women's Coats and Capes
Small Lets Big Values

Out they go! Regardless of their smart styles, their season-
able qualities, or their original prices out they go, in this great,
sweeping clcarnnce.

Smart Tailored Coats and Capes new $13.75
The Coats arc of tweeds in light and dark colorings; silk-line- d

throughout. The Capes of plaid cloaking-- , some silk-line-

Miscellaneous Medels Down te $15.00
Including many of tan cloaking, silk-linr- d throughout; also

some of plaid-bac- k cloaking, unlined.
-- - S'tnwhrhl'jp A cintl nr -- e n l'!r i entre

Summer Skirts Under Price
White Gabardine Skirts of exceptional qualitv, with button-trimme- d

pockets special at ?2.7.". Satin Skirts in' black, a few in
navy blue and white, and some hite Flannel Skirts remarkable
value at $5.00.

- Si rau bruise - thlei Se, end F.ecr I'llh. rt Mreet

Fine Trimmed Millinery
In a Clearance at $5.00

Hats that were originally from three te fie time this price,
reduced te $5.00 for a quick clearance Black, white, navy blue,
and-whi- te and black-and-whi- effects; plenty of the fashioinble
Maline Hair Hats and smart straws. Man. excellent traveling
nnd vacation Hats among them.

brld! & i li.ililr Sernml ru,,.- - r..rk." Str.et Went

Weel Sweaters, new $2.50
Women's nnd Misses' Weel Sweaters, in the popular .slip-ev-

style and in white which is se much in demand these days- - albe
a few plain colors. Medium weight. Don't think toe long about
these they will likely go in a jiu"y.

- y SlrnnbililBe & 1'leihni Vi .i 0 .Mai1 I - t

Sporting Goods
Save One-thir- d te One-hal- f

Timely smings for all who will go hhwiewanl or meuntainwardthis week end. The geed news in brief
Califernia-atyl- c F 'hiiiy Suit, hixck 3d te ifi $ i.i e
California-styl- e i. '(.-)-, with talk stripes $.1.00
Life-guar- d Huthin Suits f.i.Tn and (5.90.
Tennis Rackets, neimlar models neie S3.? 5
Gelf Sets I Weeden Club, J Irons, j.' Hulls, Ihtg$IC
Drivers and Brassies S3.7,'! (;0t
Scotty Gelf Balls new Si.00 a dozen

Irons (1,50
Caddy Bags, white canvas, leather-trimme- d S5.00
Guaranteed Bicycle Tires (2,50 , .

8trwbrld. Clothie- r- 4mtntKwtfl,um
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